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you've been identified as a ctose contact of someone who has tested positive for

COVID-19 or someone with COVID-l9 symptoms. Now what?

rhis suidance does not appry to indiudua5',.J5ffiffit"H::15ff:;Jffin:ffilnn." risk setting (hospitats, Lons-

16lPage
JfrN'r3,.

.-wear a welL-fitted mask in pubLic, physicaL distance and maintain other pubtic heal-th measures for 10 days foltowing

home. you should Nor visit any highest risk settings' or individuats who may be at higher risk of iLlness (i.e. seniors or i

days from your Last exposure.

your last exposure if leaving

mmunocompromised) for 10

No

Self-isotate immediatetY for

at Least 10 days (or 5 daYs if

under L2 years old) foLLowing

your last exposure and untiI

your symptoms have been

improving for at least 24

hours (48 hours if
g astroi ntesti nal symPto ms),

whichever is longer.

lf you are eligibte for testing,

get tested and follow the

guidance for cases.

a

a

No

Yes

Are you futty vaccinated?

. Self-monitor for symptoms for 10 days..'

o lf you are immunocompromised you shoutd se[f-

isol.ate for at Least L0 days from your last exposure

and untit you have no fever and other symptoms

are improving for 24 hours (or 48 hours for

gastroi ntesti naI sYm Ptoms).
. Report your exposure to your employer and

fol,l.ow any work restrictions.

o lf you develop symptoms, self-isolate immediately

for at teast 5 days from symptom onset and until

you have no fever and other symptoms are

improving for 24 hours (or 48 hours for

gastrointestinaL symptoms). Get tested if eligibl'e

and follow the guidance for cases.

Yes

Does the covlD-lg positive./symptomatic person tive with you?

a SeLf-isol.ate for the same amount of

a

time as the positive,/sYmPtomatic

person.""

lf you devetop svmPtoms continue

to self-isolate and get tested if you

are eLigibLe. Follow the guiddnce

for cases.

lf anyone else in the household

deveLops symptoms then atl other

asymptomatic household contacts

shouLd extend thei r se[f-isolation

untiI the newly symptomatic person

has finished their self-isolation

period.

a


